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SMARY OF DAi'3 NEWS,
IHEWEATH ElX.

WASHINOTON. D. C, Oct. 13.-Fore-
Oaal fOt Wodnosday and Thursday:
AM-ginln- Knir nnd w.umcr \\ cdnesuay

and Thursday: llgltt varl bie winas,
North Cnrollim-Fitlr Wednosday onu

Thursday, Ught vnrtablo wmu»,

Yestordnv wns Ideal Horso Show weath¬
er, iiltlio..gh prohnbly a trif.e warm. V all
weather is pred.cttd Cor to-day and t'l-
inorrow wlth a al.ght rlse In the tcfnp-
eruture.

STATE OF TI1K T1IERMOMETER.
9 A. M.51
12 Al.i.-.t
8 I'. Al... i:
h p. ai.L';
9 J-. ai.;4
12 in.dnlght. "*_

31 1-2Average ..¦¦¦¦¦.

Hlghest temi.eintiire.yef. orclny. ~*
Lowost tempcrature yesterda>.-ih
Moari tempo.ature ye t-r.my.-... .:»
Normal lompo.dtuio rpr moutn......... ai

Departuro from hormal tetnpera u c... n

Prcclpltallon durlng past 24 hours.w

MINIATURE ALMANAC. ^
i-«*....& K^;.io.B3
Moon rlses.lUKW I, EvonlnB.».«

RICHMOND.
Brllllant opening of tbe llorsc Show;

the evonts scheduled for to-day.Rcpuo-
llcan candlilate In the fleld In Honrlco.
Presbyterian Synod to meet next woek
Salos of tobncco to begin soon.Studenta
lo debato the negro prubl am.--K6v.
Dr. McFaden to pteach hercp.rAll Stu-
art modeis to bo roturned.Myateiy sur-
rounds tho Scotl case.Ertd ol the h.v <ii

Tavern to comfi hoon-W. H. WMe
named on Umvcrs.ty of V.rg.nm Board
.New Jerscy offlcors iitter Vlrginin
prisoners-Meetlng <,f the Southern Rall¬
way dlroctors.A camol donutcd to alcb
Temple. Mysilc Shrlni-Commlss o...-i

K'olner Bccures probflc cott«n sced-
Charters «'.,'t,'<1 1,-v tho Co r«>">t o. Co'"'
mlsslon-Death of Mrs. Josep..ln<; vA«-
drews. known ilh "Tho Esctped Min
Htatc Boanl of Flslierles meet* to-duy--
Hlble Society to put o B.blo in each co

at the punitentlary-Board of Alnei-
men falls to gecurc n quortim-Alaury H.

AVatts appo nted «on^%^of-^'Bu-
premo Court. MANC IH-ST Mt--Bell
Company pays 85-for ?{a?cJj1»??TTE"tiS:ral des.gn for the Councll-A'otl g piaccs
tlxed-Clear water rep rt. u.ite.

mnlns Inereased-Alason.c Bnzaai --j 0-
lir.e change.Bearlng of the case of Wnl-
ter Vaden pos.pmed.col red P"j. ie
regret the departure of Judge Ingram..
Agcd" wornan adjddged Insane-Roport
of Mcchanics' Night School.

VIRGINIA.
The Doy faetlon ovcrwholm the Treby

fuclioii in tbe Democratic prlmaty ln
Norfolk; Oun and Lambeth elected to

the Hoiise. aefcating A\'. A\'. Old. Jr.-.
Trchy faetlon securcd only ono membcr
of Kxecutive Committee.'The Amherst
oommitt.e decllno to allow ex-Judgo
Campbcll a rccount: be admita bcott a
nomiimtlon.Ueorgc Y. Hunuloy in.m.-
natod in Alatbews and Mlddloaex.
l.argelv nttended tobacco planteis' meet-
ing at' Bovdton; nddres.ed bj Colonel
John Cunnlngham.Mlsa Es.elle. Jon-s
commlts auicKie wlth n ahotgu.^ln tjoj:
towuy; her sister also cmm.t.cd sunaUfl
-Bov suffocaied by di t In a oaviug
well near lTov.dencc l-'utge-U.ctnct
falr nt Badfonl upons. wlth f ne dihj.lay
«.f l'at cattlo-Corncr-stone for C.trne-
Klc library la d at No.folk-Heavy worts
.,f doublo-ixacking AtliuiUc con.,t L.ne
near Cneaier progresi-.es-Alaiiy boat.s
.-u'nk In tbe RappaTiannock by the storm
_The Alunn llqUor laW ovad.d with
hard ctder at Dou sa-Pathetlc sceno
In Petersburg when th.ee smail cli.loien
taken from mother nnd given to Clill-
dreh's Home Soc.ety-Senator Danlel to
be the prlnclpal apeakoi at the Confedcr-
ato Grand Camp reunion-The bnttles.llp
Ataine leaves for Culobra to "-'¦ t h«
bollers bv the run.A Norfolk atudent
weds an lieiress at Newport Acw.:-],c
Petersburg K\ktt purehase tho home ol
the late Dr. Lasslter.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The socond day of the reunion of na-

tlvo Nortii Carolina reaidents of otli.r
.Statoa waa cclebrated on Gu.lford batilo
UTOiind with nddiessei and a splend.d
picnle; a grand receptlon ai Oreenstoro
r-iosed the highly success/ul e.ent: every-
thlng went off well except the f.ie-wo ks;
they are in a lost freight car-The Hay¬
wood murder trlal near ts end; the jud e

rnproves prosecutlrig counsel for trying
to show malice: case will close to-day-
A neg:o fatally slint whlle ln a frlend-
lv scuffle near Fayeitevtlle-Englneer
'-cilled In pas^enger traln Wieck on NOrfOl ;

nnd Bouthorn Railroad near El zabeth
Pity-Frank Davis arrostod ior the mur¬
der of Chatles Pate at Klnston. Septem¬
ber 30th.

GENhHAL
Stock market pasres through many

phasea and closes with prlces not lar
froml evtl of the night before-Boston
winst he champlonshlp of tho baso-ball
wr.rld from P.ttsburg-Arguments ln
Tillman ttlal are not concluded. but the
caso will bo given to tho Jury to-day
Ohlo ludge grants Bweoplng (njunctlon,
n-iholdlng rlght to run oi>«n shop-Prls-
imers reloaaod on forged pardona.Two
cara crash tbgeUier ln Tenneaaeo ami slx
porsonB are hurt.Voterlpary surgeon
liiredf rom lils offlce and shot by a young
drug elerk, who. wanted the surgeons
monev-Death in Baltlmore oi Areh-
blahOp Kaln-Bouthorn Pacjllo Rallway
10 economize by cutting o-rr numbora of
employea.Negroes drlven from a county
bv Kentucklans.Czar postpohea hla visit
to ltalj-Klng and Quoen of Italy leavo
for vlslt to France.Hermls wlus the
iiiii prollmln'ary at Brlghton Boaon.
Horse falls, luirtlug dliver. at l.exlng-
ton, Ky..Notlilng new in crlsla between
Japtlll and Russia. and HltuatlOIl i.s »p-
parently unchanged.Moli wrecka newa-
papbr offlce ln North Dakota.

WERE RELEASED ON
FORGED FARDONS

(Bpeelal to Tho Times-Dispatch.l
BAN FRANCTSCO, CAD-, Oct. 13..Jast.

H. Darling, Joseph Wliltd, Cornellus Cok-
«r and John T- .Moore, milltary prlsonors
itt Alcatraz, havo hoen roleused by the
niithorlllns on piuduns, whlch lt ls now
dlscovered wero forgod.
These fraudiilont pnrdons were sent

through tlio oi-illnary eourso of n sol-
rtlor'S pordon, bearlng tbe i-egular iieals
and stamps, Inapprovod by the Presldenl,
but by whom and whose nsslstaure tiie
forgeties wero perpotratod aro f|iiestlon.s
not yet solved. It ls belloved, however,
the iiivestlgatlon now in progress wlll
oventually elear up the inystery.

REV. ANGUwS POKTER
TO MARRY MISS JEWETT
(Spe.cliil to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NBAV YORK, Oi-.t. 1!!..A ceremony
which nttracts a great deal of attention
in Fpiscopnl Cliureli clrcles ls that wdibh
Is to tako plnco noxt Haturilay ln the f)ar-
don Clty Cathedral. whun tho Rev. Allglis
Maclny Portor, of A'irginiu, will wed AIlsi
Bophle Boynioro Jewett, daughter of the
Rov. Hut'bt Jowett.
Miss Jewett wlll llii've for her brldes-

malds, Aliss Fllle Urindlny, Allss Llnda
Pcckhnm nnd Alls.s Anna Wlnkoop, of
rtlca, nnd Mlsa Kllzabeth AtacDonald,
nf New York. Her niiild of lionor will lw
h»r slster, Allss ICathcrlnc B. Jcwct,*

BEAUTY AND FASHION QRACED THE OPENING
OF RICHMOND'S THIRD HORSE SHOW

FASHION AND BEAUTY AT HORSE=SHOW OPENING.

THIRTY=FIVE STATES
An Enthusiastlc Celebration
On Guilford Battle Ground
aSplendidPicnicandRe-
ception--A Memorial
to Congress.The
Home Coming to
Be Perpet-

u a I.
(Staff Corrcspondence.)

GREENSBORO, N. C. Oct. 13,-Old
home day. "Prodigal Son," "Week Scat-

tcred Natlves Day," or by whatover

name the great evcnts ln Greensboro of

the last forty-clght hours rnay bo called,
has been a success from start to finlsh.

Sons and daughtera of the Old North

State from every part of thls great coun¬

try bavo been here to stand onco agaln
on tho saered soll. They have enjoyed
it irhmenaely, nnd the home folks huvo

enjoyed them. There has been rollglon,
tho purest klnd of relfglo'u, in tlils homo-

comlng of tho wandorlng natlves. Tlio
es-bcnce of religlon Is brothcrly love and
the aplrlt that onables men to rejoice in

each other's prosperlty and Bympathy and
love in each other's mlsfortunes.
Such has been tho aplrlt of thls fcather-

inK of Tar lleels. I had a talk with tho

chle'f of pollce thls afternoon. ll>' lells
me that hla dopartment has been out ot

bualness this week. Hls men have been
absolutelv idle. Good feellng, brothorlv
love. hearty good will, hoart to heart
communion, are parainount, and under

(Contlnued on Seventh Pago.)

SHOT THE SURGEON
TO GET HIS MONEY

Veterinary Mehafly Lurcd ln¬

to Country by a Drug Clerk
Who Attempts His Life.

(By Aasoelutcd Press.)

WII.MINGTiON, DlilU, Oct. in.-Dr. Jns.

R Mehaffy. H vcte.'lnnry surgeo.i of thls

Clty wns lured from his ofllcp thls aftei-

noon to a c-mntr.v r<>ad near tha Cnncord

T.iinplke, nbout threo mlles from thls

cliy nnd then HuOt ».>' Ohfrlpa JaP.K. a

young drug clork of thls clty. Jaok called

for tlio surgeon to attend some poraona
on tho Miller farm- They rorte along lo-

frethor untll' near tho place, when Jitck

Wenrj whlpped out hh pistol n.ul divd
twlco at Dr. MeliaflV. One biillct e, t 1

the hottd and anotlier the neck. but nclth-
,." tt ls bdleved. will provo I'utal. JacK
then leaped, fcOm the wig'Mi. ol'lor a sti. g.

Kle with tbe surgouu. ln W ilofo the pistol
went off agaln, a ihlrri bullet eiitorlug
tho thlgh of Dr. Mohiiity's horso.
Jack ran to tlils olty, and was arrested.

He. ndmltted the sbooting. nnd .-ai.i be
tboiieht tbe aurapon cnrrlwj n lurge imn

of nioiiey. und he wiinl.d to gp| it, J«uk,
ndinllio.1 thut ho liub been lislng cocaluy
tatcly,

Tillman Case Will Be Given
to Jury To-Day.

SPEECHESTHEWHOLE DAY

Unusually Large Crowd Present When
Court Convened, and Before Ad-

journmsnt Room Was Packed.
Instructions Are Argucd

(By Assoclated Press.)
l.KXINGTON, S. C. October 13..Tbe

jury In tlie trial of James H. Tillman lls-
tcned to arguments by counsel through-
out the entlre day. When court convened
to-day nn unusually large crowd was

present, and by the tlme adjotirnmont
w.is taken to-night Ihe room wns paoked,
with many standing. Tho soctlon rescrved
for ladles was fllled. Tho speclul traln
whlch has been runrilng ootween Colum-
bio and I.cxingt.on was lllled with them
when lt went over tlils mornlng, whlle
a regular traln runnlng later in the dny
brought nn addltional number. Many
parts of tho Stato wero represented in
tho crowd of spectators to-day.
Contrary to the programtno ngroed

upon, tho argument was not concluded
to-day. When tho hour of 5 P. M. ar¬

rlved, Colonel Croft, who was closlng tho
argument for tho defenso, observp'd that
he could not flnlsh In time to perrnit Gen-
cral Relllngor, who blosea for tho State,
to concludo, unless tho court should «lt
untll a lato hour,
By agreenient an adjournment was

taken *o thut the two nuorneys could
Closo in the mornlng, Tlie case will not
go to tho jury beforo the mlddlo of the
dny. as It will tnko somo tlmo for tho
COUl't to doliver tbe churge aftor tbe at-
lornevs hnve tinislied.

INSTRUCTIONS A8K15D FOR.
Requesls hy counsel for Instructions to

tho Jury were. read und argucd to-duy.
Thn State de.sires t,hat Iho jury be In-
struoted that tho doclrlno of self-do-
It-lise requlres that If there ls auy reii-

sonalile, sufe way of escnpe, a innn nuist
nvall himself of It, and not tnko u lll'e;
li nt in order to establlsh a plun of self-
defciisc tlio jury inusl be satisllcd hy a

prepondprprtoe of evidenco thut tho per-
son inaking the. plen wns not nt fatilt
ln brlngln.5 on tho difllcully, and he be.
llevcd he was in danger of serlous bodlly
hiirm, and further, that u person of or-

dliiury prudence would have belleved tho
same. Tho Stato further asks the jury
to bo instriicted that prevlous thrcnts do
not Justlfy the laklng of llfo unless
there Is n domonstrntion ul the tlme of
the lioinlcide.
The dofense asks that tho jury bo ln-

sliucted thut tbe (luestlon to bo detnr-
niinnd Is wliotUer or not uny person of
ordlnury prudence nnd roason would have
done as the defendnnt dld; nlso tbnt a

iiiim may act upon clicumsiances us they

(,Continuod on Socond Page.J,

SPECIAL. FOR.uCAST.

Washlngton, D. C, Oct. 13, 1903.
Falr Wednesday and Thursday;

moderate temperature.
E. B. GARRIOTT,

Forecast Offlcer.

INTER-STATE MEDICAL
SOCIETY MEETS

(.BSOJd poiupossy .<H)
ATLANTA. GA., Oct. 13..Tho flf-

teenth annuaj meetlng of the Trl'-State
Medical Soclety began its aosaions here
to-day, with about lo1) rioctors In atten¬
dance from the States of Georgia, Ala-
bama nnd Tennesseo, Tho physlciana
were welcomod hy Mayor Bvah H. Howell
and the programme was devoted to a

large number of papers on technical
subjects.

¦

HARRIMAN DECLINES
A LUMBER TRUST

(Bv Assoclated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO. CA.U. Oct. 13..

Presldent Harrimaji, it ls sald, has re-
fusod overtures from eoatorn people wlio
own great tracts of tlmber in the Slorra
Novada Mouhtains dlstrlct in Calliornia
for the formation of a *100.i)0O,(KO pino lum-
ber trust.
They wanted to put all the Contral Pa-

elllc tlmbor Innds into It. Ho also ba.s
refused to sell any more of tho rallroad
tlmbor land.

A KEIMTUCKY FEUD
RESULTS IN MURDER
(By Assoclated Press.)

MIDDLKSBORO, KV., Oct. Kl.-A feud
on Clear Fork, in thls county, between
the Sowders nnd Pnrton fnmlllos hns re-

aiilted In tlie killing of James Partou.
Parton alono defled h number of the
Sowders crowd, and wns klllod,
Sevoral arrests have been mude, in-

cludlng threo meniliers of the Sowder
famlly.

BELLEMEADESTUD
SOLD AT AUCTION

(By Asaoclated Press.)
NJ5W YORK, October 18..Only n snmll

crowd wns ln attendance at the dlhper.suI
tule of the famoua Rollo Moade Stud,
held at Sheepshead Buy to-dny, ajul low
prlcea were reallaed. Tho atar of tho
salo was Tlie Cominoner, ch, h., 11, by
llunovor-Miirgoilue. After somo splrlted
birirllng, ho wns knocked down to Clmrloa
p, Galthor for Jio.ono.

TWO CARS CRASH
AND SIX ARE HURT

(By Assoclated Press.)
CHATTANOOGA, TKNN., Oct. 13.-

Two ears on the Cllllttanoogu, Rnplil
Transit St. Klinn line run togBtller early
thls morniiiB near the foot of I.noknut
Mountnln. Hlx pas.sengei-s were Injured,
but none fatalll', All were rcsldents of
Cbattiinooga. Tlio Wook tdgnal systeiu
fnlled lo work.

MERCY OF COURT
1SALIFESENTENCE
(By Asaoclated Press.)

CiHCAGO. Ihh.. October Hl.-lOail Klls-
worlh. who yeslorday confossod to hav¬
lng murdcred his father and mother und
a bourder at hls home In Woodstock, to-
day waived a chutiBe of venuo for whlch
be liud npplted and threw hlrnsolf on the
niei'cy of the'court. He was alven u lllu
^entonee lu tho jicnlleatlury,

WORLD OF SOCIETY
BRAVES UNLUCKY S3TH

Trehy Elects Only One Exe-
cutive Cornrnltteeman.

GUNN WINS OVER -OLD

The Trehy Faction Charges that Oppo-
sition UsedReprehensibleMethods.

A Personal Encounter at

the Polls.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 13..ln tho Dom-

ocrntlc prlmary hero to-day for leglsla-
tlvo nomlnations, tho good governmcnt
faetlon carrled the clty by heavy mnjorlty
in all wards.
Willlam AV. Old, Jr-, favored by tho

Trehy faetlon nnd doclared agalnst by
Dey early In the campalgn, was defoated.

Ounn, blackamltll, made an espeelnlly
hard fight on tbe. popular young lawyer,
whose friends sllll declaro that but for
thn peoullar mcthods of tlio prlmary.
would hnn'o been elected.

SURE POSITION.
Lamboth, who ln roform polltlcs has

beon promlnent liero over slnco ho ran

for and wns olocted Clty Attornoy,
on Sam Small's tlckot, wns tho aurjmlng
inato of both oaiulldatea.
Tho Dey faatlon swopt the clty, tho op-

poHiiiun clectins but oiio oxocutlvo coni-

mltteenion. IS-voh tho Treliy strongliolds
went Into tho Dey rnnks.

PBRBONAL KNCOUNTER.
Alie.t tbe flrst inoldont of tho hotly

contosted Democratic prlmary to-day was

a fight between pollco Deteetlve Roso a

parllsan of tho Dey faetlon, and Clerk
of the C urts Trehy. leader of th0 oppo-
sltion. Former Mnynr Jolinston, Dr. C
F. Newblll and Aliijor T. J. Niittlnghnm
went tn tiie polls and woro onleied out
by So'rgoant of l'ollce Freeman, who put
his hand on Dr. Newblll and was arrest-
ed for assault, Mayor Rlddlolt; hal|ed hltri
out. Slx polleomi'ii were at each of tho
polls, and thero were others lu roservn.

Tha Trehy faetlon makes charges of
iiufalrness and Pavld li. i.aln nnd Ofll-
cer Blnt|isou woro arroaled <>n countor
charges of assault. Cnln elalmed that tho
pollcemnn Interfcred wlth him ln tlio
exerctso <>t' hls rlghts ns a cltlzon.

NO CONTIiST IN AAUIERST

The Committeo Declines to Go Into a

Recoti"t.
(Speeial to The Tline.s-lJIspatch.) v-

A.M1IK11ST, VA.. Oct. W.-TIm County
Democratic Executkro l ominltleti met
li<-re to-day to eonsldor tbe notlres of coi

t,-:-ts tb'it have i»'"" fl'0'1 Uy :i ","»l"

tCuiilluuca on tjcooud Pugo.J

Out in Force to Render the
Horse Show a Brilliant
Success.Beautlful Cos-
tumes That Enhance
the Charms of Falr
Women. Some
ofThose Who
Were There

In spite of tho fnct t'nnt last ovoulng
cnmo on the 13th tlio big Horse Show

bulldlng wns ablnzo with lights. tho band
played morrlly, tho show was on and
soclety was there In tho boxes and fill-
fng tho promenade alsles and soats.
Tho frou-frou of slrKen sklrts, the soft

tones of conversation, tho low laughter,
tho onthuslastlo outbursta when a fn-
vorite horso nnd rldcr seored, the wavlng
of fans. the flash of ^ewels and tho gor-
geous gownlng of beautlful women, made
u plcturo to feast tlie oyo of the spec-
tator.

All of the Richmond "sinart set" dld
lionor to tlio occnslon and oredlt to tlicm-
solves, The evenlng pnssed wlthout nn

untoward Inoldehf, and the Interost
shown in the rldlng and drlvlng wns un-

brokcn and enthuslastio.
Among the box occupants was Miss

Mnrgarot Shlelda in yellow sllk and lace
and a plcture hat or lace. Miss Nlna
ShleldS wns also ln lace. witli a but trlin-
med In vlolots,
Miss liell Porltlns, who oocupled box

No. 7(1, with a party of friends. was ln
palo blue moussellno, with black plcturo
hat. Mrs. Cllfton Millor, who sat bo-

Contlnuod on Thlrd Puge.)

ENGINEER KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

An Open Swltch that Could
Not Be Seen in Time to

Prevent Accident.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch,)

KLl/.AHETH CITY, N. C. Octobor 13.-
The southbound Norfolk und Southcrn
pussengor traln was wrockod here to-day
b> an open swllcli, und Fnglneor Wil¬
llam Seay reocived liijurles nbout Iho
l.ead thut cuused hls death sholtly aflor-
wurds. Slio englno nnd oaboose car, whlch
wero tuined ovor, were badly dninaged,
nnd tho tiuek lorn up for a cutisldor.ihlo
dlstauoe. A sharp eiirve clobo to tho
switoh provtuted tlio englneer from seo-

Inr tho slgiinl In tlmo to stop tho traln.
Tho (lreinan Juiniied from tlio eab, but

the onglneer reveised t li«* lever and StUCk
to lils post.

Mob in N. wspapsr Otlice.
diy Asaoclated Preaa.)

JAMKHTOWN. N. P, Oct. 1X-A rnob
entered tho olllce of tbe Juurnul ur.d
Keuaal, spiiied aevoral cuaea of typ<> iu
the street und wivekod the ll.terlor of
the offlpo, Bdltor ''. l- Allen haa heon
IliililiiiK a lawlcss elenvul in hls na-

pj i,. and li li belleved nn nibera ut UU
tn"rt wu ui iiuu ngk Uu. wUU'iigo,

A Splendid Asscmblago
in Amphitlieatre,

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN;
SPIRITED HORSES

Tiie Occaslon an Ideal One
in Every Respccf.

LIST OF WINNERS
IN VARIOUS EVENTSI

Each of the Entries Refier.ted Credit on

the Owners.Heatherbloom to Re

Paraded in the Ring, Wearing
Crepe Strcamers, To-Night.

Rifia to Attempt to lm-

prove His Record.

The shrill blaat of a bugle. followlng
close upon Ihe flnal crash of tho "Thomos
Jcfferson March"; a, momont of absolute
quiet, nnd thcn a half-dozen magnlflcent:
st.tlltons, each led by a. confldent groom,
dnshcd ono after nnothor into the tan-
barked arena. For an lnstnnt each splen¬
did anlmal paused as ho camo Into tho

glare of huudreds of electrlc lamps, and
fnced the admlrihg gaze of thousands.
Then thoy sprang forw-ard, and tho men

at their heads wero buwy trylng to hold
and to keep up with the plunglng horses.
The thlrd annual exhibition of the Rich¬
mond Horse Shnw Assoelatlon was begtin.

It Is hard for one to go into detnlls in
descrlblng the scenes ln tho great arena

on tho first ni^ht of tho Horso Show.
Tmpresslons were lald on In broad llnes.
Tho glnre of are and In'candescent llghts;
the mnssos of cplorlng from the buntlng
awaylng overhead, from tho gowns of
the falr oceupants of tho boxes; tho
flowers; the flash of dlamonxls: tho
merry laughtor, the wall and crash of
muslc; tho pranolng bcaulics ln tbe
arena; the smell of tho tanbark; tho
Klittering of oqulpagea, all unlted, left
upon the mind of the spectator an im-
prosslon of rare beauty; radlant, mag-
nificent.

Scene of Beauty.
The scene in the Horse Show atidiio-

rlum wns one of such beauty that ft'u
accurato descrlptlon would read llko the
exitxayagance of a word pninter. T)n:
crowd was enormous. All the seats were

not occupled becau^e hundrods of peo¬
ple preferrod to sUnd at the ringside.
¦where they could have a clear vlew of
tho horses on exhlbitlon. But there were.

not enough seats for all who camo.

Every box ln tho row around tlio great
ellipse on every side was filled wlth tlio
beauty nnd the fashlon of Richmond, of
Vlrglnla, and of several cltios of tho
North. Alcn whose narr.es are house-
hold words ln A'lrglnia were there. but
for the once they wero In the background,
for in the front seats were the fair
members of their famllies. mothers, wlves
and daughters.glorlpus ln satns. silks,
laces and jewels.glorlous ln the beauty
that makes tho dnuglitcrs of the Old Do-
mlni'on queens among womanklnd al!
over the world. Tho women, the gowns,
the jewels, tho flowers. the music.who
shall blamo poor, weak mascullnlty lf
tho horses wero soniowhat neglected.
It was not long past 7 o'clock heforo

the first of tho spectators arrived. A hnlf
nn hour beforo tho exhlbitlon opened
thero was a consldurnble sprlnkllng o(
mon nnd women ln the boxes and In tho
reserved seats. Tho Unlted States Alarlno
Band, forty-two strong, fllod In at thls
hour, headed bv Snntelmann, tho bttrly
leader, all resplendent In tho gorgious
red and gold of tho organlzatlon. And
then tho erowd potired In to the stralns of
Insplririg mush:.mclody thnt went Into the
beautlful scene which mot one's gaze upon
paeslng the doorkeopors and stepplng Into
tho broad promonado uround the ria«.

Pcrfcct Arr.ingenr.cnts.
The arraugementa for the seating of the

crowd were perfect. ThoBo was a jnm at

the dqor tor ueaily an hour before tha
oponlng, and afterwards, but tlio peopiu
cntered as fast aa the dbbrkeepora could
dte tlckets from their hands, and from

ushnra atatlojied at tbe ohd of the en-

trunpe passnge, dlrected everybody to
the senl cailed for by tho coupon held.
Governor Montague, accompanled by

.Mrs. Montague, and a party of ladlos and
geiitlomen, wero oarly arrlvala. They went
1.1 their box in the southeast. from whlch
they had a close vlow of tho horses as

they wero brought Into tho ring.
Senator ThointiB S. Martln ar.d Mrs.

Martln, her mothor, Mrs. Fenton Day. and
.Mr. i.ealle li Mnrtln, arrived ute, com-

Ing to the show dlrectly fwm the traln,
n i.i.-ii bruught them down from Scotts-
-,-iiio. They ocouplod a box not far fv'uru
th.ii of the Ooyernoi'-.'.¦ "'"I i" the east,
iion. Claude A. Swan ion, and Mrs.

Swnnson camo In late, Neltlter of them
ever mlaaos n slnslo night C U Rlchmond
liiirHe BhoW,
Mu.-h .if their evening u.-is spent down

nt the i-all, watohlng tho horsoa at short
rini'.e

( Ji'll ..I pita [..-.<. Mrs, kea, Allss Annvi
and -ever.il friends wero in llieir seats

some tlmo before. the buule aoimdeil, Qen-
eral Uo was oni ol tha cloaast watchers
of the porformancea ln. the ring. a horse
ls Flta Lee'a strong poiut. and h|a weali-
"

Repreeentatlva Ha| D, Flood, of ths
Tenth Dlatrlot, rama to the ahow front
the mllway statlon, II waa \0 <i clock
when Jlldliiif. lt

f tho Corpa
svllle. caim
tnnea dur

iBlderablv later before he had paaaed
.he gauntlot of Horidshaklng trlenda and
reophed his box at tha ruriber and of tha
apdltorlum-
judge 0.¦<<¦ W. Mor

,-ation Court of Cl
down to the rlngsldo p
my tho avenlnn '';¦':, * ""* "u ".",?"'
,,..,! vvlth aomc Rlchmond frlenda. -Albe-
marie blood always Indlcawa * lover of
tii,. horse. Dr. Tliomaa t-'artsii. of civn-
lotteBVlIle, hotelnuui. ttiit'i'iiui and poh-
ticiaii. l.uiirf over the i-iii until the, w»t
e,\ ont of tho e .'enlriB
Mr. Jc.hu p. ivn. Cin >|nnat*. .is-

Hlstant ^noral pai engt >¦¦ '- 9\ »U«

Sbesttpcoltt) Wjrj OUlu l.-.:..-> ^'oi..^aii>..


